Occasional review
"Ultimate activation" of eosinophils in vivo: lysis and release of clusters of free eosinophil granules (Cfegs) Carl G A Persson, Jonas S Erjefält During the last decade in vitro data have ac-eration of clusters of free eosinophil granules have repeatedly been depicted by transmission cumulated showing cytokine mediated inhibition of the programmed eosinophil death electron microscopy.
2 6-10 The micrographs even suggest the possibility that lysis of eoscalled apoptosis.
1 If valid to eosinophilic diseases, this action would increase the dwell time inophils, and an intriguing distribution of free eosinophil granules, may be a major feature of of eosinophils in the target tissue where they could repeatedly release fractions of their po-many eosinophilic diseases including bullous pemphigoid, 11 atopic dermatitis, 12 eosinophilic tent granular mediators.
2 Underscoring a potential importance of these mechanisms, the pneumonia, 13 allergic rhinitis, 14 nasal polyposis, 14 and asthma. 6-10 14 Yet, this phenomenon pharmacology of steroids includes both antirelease effects and pro-apoptotic actions, as is disregarded in discussions on the mechanisms of eosinophils in inflammation and determined in eosinophil test systems ex vivo. 3 Although its role in vivo has yet to be es-allergy.
2 15-18
This manifest disinterest may reflect a comtablished, eosinophil apoptosis is now at the cutting edge of experimental and conceptual bination of circumstances. Authors may rightly be cautious in their interpretation of transresearch activities.
1 4 5 In contrast, the nonapoptotic death or lysis of eosinophils is poorly mission electron microscopy data due to the possibility that artefacts may have been inflicted recognised, not to say completely ignored. This imbalance in scientific interest is remarkable, both at the taking of biopsy specimens and at the sectioning of tissue samples. The fact that particularly in consideration of evidence indicating eosinophil lysis and its immediate only small, potentially non-representative, tissue areas have been examined may also conresult -clusters of free extracellular eosinophil granules (Cfegs) in the target tissues of several tribute to a lack of interest or disbelief in this phenomenon. In addition, free eosinophil common diseases.
This review highlights old and recent ob-granules in the airways have not previously been made evident by experimental deservations on Cfegs and focuses on their occurrence in the respiratory tract. Regrettably, monstrations of when and how they are induced. Fourthly, the non-apoptotic death of we cannot provide the usual review mix of molecular and in vitro cell aspects with arrows eosinophils and the occurrence of free extracellular granules in vivo are, and have been, linking biology data with clinical features of the airway diseases, nor do we present any scheme outside the acknowledged in vitro research paradigms in this field. The last mentioned of reductive mechanisms involved in the present "cell activation" process. Also, this may point gains particular weight by modern requirements on medical research which tend not be a proper time to discuss in any detail the balance of roles in inflammation, disease, to favour studies of molecular mechanisms in isolated cell systems at the expense of the exdefence, and repair of the "ultimately activated" eosinophils. This brief overview is ploratory research that observes and assesses basic in vivo phenomena. mucosal eosinophils in vivo. The responses to common "asthma-like" provocations such as epithelial shedding/restitution and allergen exprovocations such as epithelial removal and exposure to allergen (in sensitised animals) posure. These findings strengthen the significance of the occurrence of Cfegs in include a prompt movement of the leucocytes from a basal to an apical position in the epi-illustrations of the histopathology of human eosinophilic diseases including asthma, eosinophilic thelium. However, other much more dramatic events also take place. Thus, within an hour pneumonia, allergic rhinitis, and nasal polyposis. after either provocation large numbers of eosinophils have been lysed, producing Cfegs in the mucosal tissue. 21 2) . Using the same approach as Schmidt, with the adthese animal observations (fig 1) it has been established that the presence of Cfegs in the dition of EPO staining and transmission electron microscopy, we have demonstrated Cfegs airway tissue is a real phenomenon which is not caused by the handling of the tissue and as a non-artifact phenomenon (fig 3) and eosinophils undergoing lysis in the sputum of asthdoes not just reflect chance observations. Furthermore, the free granules are induced by matic patients.
Cfegs and levels of eosinophilic cationic protein (ECP)
Levels of eosinophilic cationic protein (ECP) in cell-free samples of sputum and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid have become a major diagnostic index in asthma 32 and eosinophilic pneumonia. 33 It is not known to what degree the reported levels of ECP reflect so-called "classical degranulation mechanisms" (the release of a small percentage of granule molecules occurring at cytokine/mediator challenge of cultured eosinophils 34 35 ). Indeed, since Cfegs may be very leaky (see below), and since they abound in the airway lumen (figs 2 and 3), the ECP may also emanate from Cfegs. Of greatest concern is the possibility that the analytically assessed ECP has not been released but more or less reflects what is stored in the Cfegs that would be present in cell-free fluids of airway surface material. Hence, free ECP levels can be accurately determined only if the sample, which is analysed, is free from both cells and Cfegs (this reasoning is equally valid to nasal samples). It appears that this problem of the interpretation has not received any attention. Admittedly, ECP levels in the sputum and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid remain of interest and importance, but perhaps as an index of the combined presence of Cfegs and amount of released ECP rather than as a specific measure of free, non-granular ECP. had died from asthma. He remarked that free eosinophil granules reflected, in part, eosinophil death and, in part, artefacts. 36 Filley et al, 7 also studying fatal asthma, have now reported that free eosinophil granules ac- membrane discontinuity.
14 Furthermore, transmission electron micrographs of parasites covered by Cfegs, and killed parasites in a soup of Cfegs, are strongly suggestive of a role for eosinophil lysis and Cfegs in combatting parasitic infections. [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] However, the lysis of eosinophils and generation of Cfegs have not received much attention in parasite research or elsewhere and have, for the most part, not been distinguished from "degranulation".
As [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] and in epithelial damage/repair cumulate in the airways and stain intensely processes.
22
Taken together, these obwith anti-major basic protein. Jeffery et al, 6 in servations agree with the notion that the extraa careful electron microscopy study, dem-cellular eosinophil granules may be very leaky onstrated that, despite long term steroid treat-and that endogenous mechanisms do not neutment, Cfegs occur in the bronchi of patients ralise the Cfegs promptly. At the current state with severe asthma. They also recorded high of knowledge the mechanism of generation of numbers of Cfegs in patients with mild allergic Cfegs and their activity cannot be described at a reductionist level. However, eosinophil lysis asthma. These Cfegs are reduced by treatment and generation of Cfegs would functionally with inhaled steroids, perhaps as a reflection represent the ultimate activation of the eosof the reduction of the number of eosinophils inophils. This may be viewed grossly as a two in the bronchial tissue by steroids. 6 In guinea step event -first the release of granules and pig trachea and asthmatic bronchi free eosthen the release of granular products (fig 4) . inophil granules may be seen close to neutrophils and lymphocytes.
6 21 22 The free granules also reside in or close to airway end organs Cfegs in animal models such as the epithelium (particularly at those Eosinophil lysis and generation of Cfegs are patchy sites where intense processes of shednot only phenomena of humans and guinea ding/restitution are ongoing 22 ), the subpigs. As suggested by a singular statement in epithelial microcirculation, 21 22 the smooth the results section of a recent study, 47 free muscle, 6 and the regional lymph nodes. 37 Cfegs eosinophil granules may occur in a non-human, have also been seen close to a site of alveolar primate model of allergic asthma. Similarly, damage in a patient with idiopathic eosinophilic Cfegs occur in the airways of allergen chalpneumonia. 38 The important distribution of lenged sensitised dogs (unpublished obCfegs in airway pulmonary tissues provides servations). Unfortunately, the widely used ample opportunity for the pathophysiological mouse models of allergic asthma may not exeffects of locally released granular products.
hibit Cfegs. The lungs of allergic mice may develop a very pronounced eosinophilia but these cells may neither show signs of activation Cfegs as effector organelles nor may they abound in the epithelium. 48 49 It Intravenous injection of eosinophil granules appears that several aspects of the generation was once used to show that the tissue toxicity and the activity of airway Cfegs may potentially of eosinophils is confined to these organelles. 39 be explored in guinea pigs. However, the exDvorak et al, 40 examining skin tissue in hyper-perimental animal approach cannot reduce the eosinophilic syndrome, have demonstrated priority of learning more about eosinophil lysis variable densities of membrane-bound, free and Cfegs in diseases of the human airway. eosinophil granules. In guinea pig trachea, too, This phenomenon may also be examined to free eosinophil granules, with or without mem-some extent in experiments involving human brane, exhibit variable degrees of dissolution isolated eosinophils. 50 51 density (fig 1) . important questions. 57 The fact that the ex- 
